Tyne Valley Motorhomes
Byermoor, Burnopfield,
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE16 6NS

Chausson 788 Titanium Premium
Demonstrator In Stock
For those who would like the ultimate two berth layout for themselves and the occasional
others, offering a huge rear island bed to a full ensuite, with a walk in shower, the First
Line 788 is for you. Hosting a smart lounge with 2 travel seats that converts into an extra
bed. At under 7.20 m, the 788 manages to combine all the latest sought-after features: A
wide island bed (160 cm), garage hold, face-to-face “Smartlounge”, bathroom with double
partition… It has it all!
Additional extras included on the Titanium Premium models:
6-speed automatic gearbox
Polyester side walls “Taupe gray” shade
Coded front bumper
Luxury techno trim level dashboard
Automatically lighted headlights and windshield wipers
Fog lamps
Wraparound cab blinds
Luxury entrance door with window and central locking cab/cell
Entrance panel (depending on model)
Wardrobe with drawers (depending on model)
Premium mattress main berth
Kitchen components: Pan drawer, magnetic board, bottle rack, bin bag holder,
illuminated backboard, magnetic kitchen wall
Additional accessories and storage in the bathroom
External BBQ
External shower
Extra LED lighting
“Ambiance” cushions
Wooden shower duck board
Bathroom furniture with drawers
Shoe rack
Specific fold-down bed dressing (depending on model)
Premium furniture and fabrics
Premium outside decoration
16? Alloy wheels gloss black

Call (01207) 272 777
Fax - (01207) 272 766
Email: enquiries@tynevalleymotorhomes.co.uk

£68009

Peace of mind - guaranteed

Premium Plus Pack includes:
Bluetooth Radio with Touchscreen and DAB
Steering Wheel Controls
Colour Reversing Camera

12 Months Warranty
10 years Finance Available
6 months Road Fund Licence
Full Pre Delivery Inspection
(Motorcaravan and Chassis)
Valeted to showroom condition
Full working Demonstration on Delivery

Accessory Pack includes:
Awning
Solar Panel
We have the following Titanium Premium 788 motorhomes arriving unsold:
Titanium Premium 788, Premium Plus Pack, Accessory Pack, 170 Bhp Automatic
– Arriving March
Titanium Premium 788, Premium Plus Pack, Accessory Pack, 170 Bhp Automatic
– Arriving March

Main Details

Additional Information

Manufacturer: Chausson
Berth: 4
Mileage: 0
Fuel: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Reg Year: 2022

Legal Disclaimer
Tyne Valley Motorhomes makes every effort to ensure that the information contained on the Website ("the Information") is accurate and complete. However, errors
and omissions may occur from time to time and we are not able to guarantee the accuracy of the Information. Therefore, we cannot be held liable for any reliance
which you place on the Information. Tyne Valley Motorhomes does not give any warranties in respect of the Website or the Information or the goods and services
available via the Website and makes no representations as the fitness for a particular purpose of any goods or services available via the Website.

